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thumbsucking kajal's pussy was really sucking his penis. sadiq gulzar was
enjoying her saliva-soaked foreskin that was pulling his penis towards his
face. this is the kind of mouth sadiq gulzar wants on his penis. he pulled
kajal's mouth away, taking the saliva-drenched foreskin into his mouth.
he pulled her to him and she moaned with delight. he pushed his penis
hard into her mouth and she opened it widely for the hardness. sadiq
groaned with pleasure, as her mouth made his prick really throb with
desire. kajal couldn’t taste the flavours of her saliva, which made her
even wilder for his cock. sadiq gulzar took off her leggings and then
caressed her big boobs. he pulled her leggings down, exposing her

leotards and pink panties. her pussy was wrapped in a thick, black-ish
hair. sadiq gulzar knelt down and pulled down kajals panties. kajal

moaned with joy and pleasure. he pulled up the panties and expose the
pussy, which looked, red and wet. he put his hands and spread her lips

open. he made a hole in her pussy lips and inserted his stiff penis inside.
shrieked she was moaning with bliss and pleasure and the sensation. he
pressed his cock and pussy lips together, increasing the friction. as the

dick started to throb, sadiq bent forwards to kiss kajals lips and
continued to lay her on the ground. he looked down on her and started to
caress her well-pussy lips with his fingers, caressing her boobs and ass as
well. he kissed her passionately, closed his eyes and started to lick kajals

boobs and he inhaled the exotic scent of her hot pussy. sadiq gulzar
sucked her nipples and started to work his tongue on her boobs. then he

started to lick her dripping pussy and he rubbed the long, wet and
searing hair on her pussy, touching her clitoris. she started to moan

louder, giving in to his touch. sadiq gulzar stopped on the clitoris, which
had started to throb. then he placed his fingers on the clitoris and slowly
started to rub it. kajals thighs pressed the hairless, smooth skin on his
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dick, making it throb with desire. sadiq gulzar pushed his dick inside and
kajal yelped in delight. she then realized what he was doing and started

to moan in pleasure. sadiq gulzar was sliding inside her pussy, which was
wet, hot, sweaty and tight. she moaned louder. sadiq gulzar pushed his

dick into her and stopped and started to pump her pussy. his dick started
to throb as he thrust inside her. kajal was moaning loudly, when sadiq
gulzar removed his dick and got off of her. he quickly pressed her lips
with his balls and ejaculated on her mouth, making her moan from the
urge of the sperm. he kissed her, muffling her whimper and started to

run his finger on her vagina. she was moaning with delight and pleasure,
she breathed a lot with a strong desire to fuck. sadiq gulzar started to
lick her pussy and did that till he pleased her. he fucked her again and

again, until he was satisfied. sadiq gulzar was exhausted, but still looked
firm and satisfied. he went back to his bed and lay down to catch his
breath. kajal hugged him, like she is a part of him. sadiq gulzar had a
bang on his face, when he woke up. he was panting with the passion.

kajal just looked at him. she was still weak but her cunt was tingling with
her strong desire.
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kajal could feel her heart beat. she was wet all over. she knew what was
happening to her. her mind was playing a sex game with her body. she
could feel her pussy clench, the head of her penis wanted to go deeper

into her. the touch of her hand was arousing her. she moved her hand to
her pussy and fingered it deeply. she was enjoying the feeling of his cock
in her. suddenly, she stopped playing with her pussy and looked at her

son. kajal: s i have never done this before. it feels so good. she said, her
hand moved on her chest. i dont know if you can call it a nipple, but i
have small nipples like this. her hand moved down and said, i like the
feel of my wetness. i can feel my juices dripping down. she pulled her

saree aside and said, kajal, can you move, its getting tight. sid: you are
not ready, it will hurt. kajal, i dont care. you have to move, i love your

touch. you can see my nipples are really small. it will hurt if you dont. sid
moved down. kajal: oh god, you are so gentle. he touched her nipples
and squeezed them. kajal: oh god, its so good. suddenly, she felt her

cunt clenching, the head of his penis was inside her. he slowly pulled out
and pushed it back in, deeper, deeper. she knew this was not happening.

kajal: oh god, its so huge, its touching my g spot. sid: you are my
daughter, i will not hurt you. kajal: you are so hard, its filling me, its so
good. she was so happy that she had asked him to fuck her. he kept on

moving, her cunt was getting more wet. kajal: oh god, its like your cock is
my pussy. he slowly moved forward, slid in another inch. kajal: oh god, it
feels so good. he fucked her for about 5 minutes. her cunt was dripping

with hot juices. suddenly, she started to cry. she was having a lot of
vaginal contractions. sid could not resist any more. he fucked her for the

next 5 minutes and then stopped. kajal: i cant hold on. oh god, i cant
hold on. he got up, helped her to stand up. sid: you are so tight, if you do
that again, we will have sex. kajal: its so good, i feel so free, like a bird.
sid: now, you are ready for me. i am your mother. kajal: oh god, i cant

believe this. sid: this is what your mom told me to do. now, i will fuck you
like the way i fuck my wife. he fucked her again. kajal: oh god, he is so

hard. he fucked her hard. his cock was so thick, she was no longer able to
hold him. her cunt was shaking. he fucked her for at least 7 minutes.
kajal: i can feel that he is about to cum. she got so excited that she

started crying again. sid fucked her for the next 7 minutes. he pulled out
and lay down beside her. kajal: oh god, what a sight. i did not expect this.

he fucked her for the next 8 minutes and then got up. sid put his arm
around her. he held her and said, youre my mom. your pussy was

dripping with hot juices. 5ec8ef588b
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